
recais 'Ln nx fameKios iây and of New York City, wilIalternate' _in ding on Satuively ilterest thefaosp-yan conducting the four daily novena Mary's Episcplayers of the Amierican stage for services scheduled for 10 O'clock in ception follo,ov'er a period of 50 years. the morni ng, 3 o'clock in the after- nelly of NewiThe Frobman bretbers. Chiarles ati __________________
Daniel, and their old asE 3ciate, David i a
Belasco, doninated the theater for
almost, a generation. Daniel, thé lasî;
of the famous trio, youthful in spiri.t

ashe is rieh ini memories, carnies on s c n m cthe tradition and recalis their strug- 0 e ooi egles and triiumphs.
Mr. Frolinani takes his auidien'ce

behindthe sceîies.. andinii a talk, that
aI)otnds iir intiinatc incidents and
kiîidly Ihîîmor as well as îrofessional CU LT MSON T
e xpeniences. reveals the échanacter- P C1A 18 11S_"M TH
î.,tie,4ai talents of these. glanmorOus!
figures: tells of thymi rise toý faille.. WASHERS 'FORUMUTED TINi
and liom- tlev werc "discovýered" and
developed,' enahies his listeners to
share tiîeir struggles and tri niiplis. -A dOWQl payment of 01-11-- 2.50 iD
ain d to know thoin as thevy were i one of thes new Thor electric washars
daàilv life as well as in the foo(tlights'

gow. rs<In fte cos~your home-at once You can pay iý
èfAilenica, .Nr. Frohnan imainitains balance 'Little by Littie» - only $4.10

hlis. contact not on1l% %vitli the _older snonth. (Cash price is $69.50.) A big wee
playens which lie k and ianilagel. _b)ut ith thie votingvn favorites of thie washing couts littie more than 1 -ev
1resent and those just heginniing flheir while o arstlpyigfrhemcncaireers. %who Iok UjliOnlm iiias itheiryûaesiipyigrttemcu
couisel0r at'(1 frieid. Ilis irsonal What'a saving! And it's wonderfulfly ea
exI)eriences cover more tlan lialf a
cenitury amihsrehncne are ai-,, to wash wîth a Thor Agitator action ru]
mlost like ail iîiehsovof thle i.ýltescen enl u inlwtoAmericaji stage for fifty, vears and conscen etybttmy ih
mnore i t is explainetl. preiiminary soaking Your hands hard

TIickevts î nax. l)c ptrchased at
Chnde\,Evnto.Scats art re-. touch the hot sudsy water A Love

,,er,-éd frec of charge. Mail orders rnegtclhs adfoteUeL\vill be filledl on recci l)pt of check sent

to Mrs. Mri lsi,70Sipo us demonstrate how you can do an averai

,treet.. Evanstoii. it is annoin111ed. -
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Oakv \jelks, .54 NWarN%-ck t(ikic,
\Vinnetka. Nvas home for' tue ,xvk--
end, f rom \Wabash -ctbliege, 'rai -

fordville, Ind. 'recllg s hàvîn,
its one-bu,,dredIth 1an iversar.,.soonù.
At, its celebration. îuaîlyp r4>uineit
men w~Ill ea--

Mrs. Clarence ýGales of lielvidcre,
!IL. spenit several days last wýek with

* Mrs. Rex Fair, 510 Fiftli'street.- 'Mr.
and Mrs. Fair mnotoncd NMrs. (iates
home last week-end, stopplingi, en,
route, at thvir cabin ngorth of R)ck-
ford.

Lugenc 1Hioideiprald;' Jr, a prc-nicd-
ical student, muade fresliman honors

-o-:ruesrct viiita

Arniold Sobel, son of Mr. atid Mrs.
Desider Sobel of 412 Laurel aveîtue,
spent the. week-end visiting bis par-
enIts. ecattends the University (J
Michigan.
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